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The ability of the Hadley Centre Atmospheric Model verSlOn 3 (HadAM3) to capture 
rZllnfal1 variabilit\ pattcrns over Eastern Africa and the western tropical Indian Ocean 
during the rainy seasons (October to December (OND) and March to May (MAM)) is 
assessed against data cleri\'t.'d from National Centre for Environmental Prediction (NCEP) 
model and Global Prccipitation Climatology Project COPCP). The vector winds 
climatology at 850hPa and 200hPa reveals some comparable patterns in both HadAM3 and 
NCEP. However. there are indications that the Somali Jet appears earlier and the monsoon 
easterly winds over the \\estern Indian Ocean are weaker in HadAM3 than in NCEP. 
Empirical Orthogonal Functions (EOF) and Principal Component Analysis (PCA) derived 
from the GPCP precipitation. and NCEP Outgoing Longwave Radiation (OLR) and 
geoputential anom~dil's \\CI\.' ,dso compared to those b"om the HadAM3 model. An obvious 
dirtl'I\.'IlCl' \\,IS re\c,lkd hl'l\\CCll the ONU and MAM rainy seasons in the ability of the 
lladAi\n mudcl to Glpturl' thc sp,11iotcmporal patterns uf variability displayed in both 
GPCP and NCEP models. The leading EOFs of precipitation anomalies patterns indicate 
that the performance of HadAM3 in capturing the patterns shown in GPCP data during the 
OND season is considerably better than that in MAM. Sea Surface Temperature Anomalies 
(SST:\s) mer thl' \\l'stcrn tropical Indian Ocean have been indicated to have a significant 
inll11ence on the O;\j) Sl'aSOll but little on MAM. It is therefore concluded that the lesser 
Sllccess of the HadAM3 model for MAM may be attributed to the fact that its monsoon 
easterlies are too weak over the western tropical Indian Ocean causing the model to 
capture less rainfall over East Africa. Using regional atmospheric models with improved 
monsoon winds which are indicated to have a strong impact on the MAM season rains as a 
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Tanzania depends on railll'all as the major source of water for domestic, agricultural and 
industrial uses, For this reason, the availability of reliable information on the anticipated 
amount and distribution of rainfall is of great significance in the management of water 
resources, The ongoing rationing of electricity in the country due to lack of enough water in 
the dams may be tah'n ~\S a prominent example indicating the importance of rainfall 
variability information in the management of water resources. The occurrence of 
unprecedented e:-;treme \\e~lther events like droughts and floods is a great challenge for 
agricultural and industrial planning. Given the fact that the amount and distribution of 
rainfall over the cnunt!':- dre very variable and difficult to predict, these problems may 
remain unchecked until a proper solution is brought forward by the scientific community. 
An investigation into reliable and valid tools, like ocean and atmospheric circulation 
models for climate prediction and weather forecasting needs therefore to be considered for 
possible solutions orthl' current problem. 
1.1 Study ObjcctiH'S 
Therefore, this study ~\ims at investigating the observational and model simulated spatial 
and kmporal variability or rainf~lll over Tanzania from 1985 to 2003 at a seasonal to an 
interannual time scale. The objective is to assess the ability of the Hadley Centre 
Atmospheric Model vers;,ll1 3 (HadAM3) (Pope et aI., 2000) to capture and display 
seasonal and inkrannual features identitied in the National Centre for Environmental 
Prediction (NCrp) mmkl (J(,llnay et a\., 1996; www.cdc.noaa.gov), Global Precipitation 
Climatolugy Project (C;Pl'P) (Adler et aI., 2003; http://cics.umd.edu/~yinjGPCP), Tanzania 
fv1eteorological Agency erMA) and Climate Research Unit (CRU) (Mitchell and Philip, 
2005) data. To achieve this objective, a clear understanding of temporal and spatial rainfall 
variability over Tanzania is needed. This has been established to some extent through 
meteorological studies done over the country and eastern Africa. 
1.2 Literature Rcyicw 











position to the meridional movement of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and the 
associated northeast and southeast trade winds (Alusa and Gwange, 1978; Mhita and 
\assib. 1087: J\1hita. ~O():1) These rainEdl seasons are called the unimodal and bimodal. 
lhe 1111ll11odal rains. \vhich ;trl.' experienced over southern and western Tanzania, are 
ci1:1r:lctl'ril.ed 1/\ one long uninterrupted rainfall season from November to April which 
Cllll1eS as the IreL 1110\eS further into the Southern Hemisphere in austral summer and 
moves north of the equator in March. The bimodal regions show two distinctive rainfall 
seasons. one is commu!. .. \ known as short rains (vuli) which occurs from October to 
December (OND). during the southward journey of the ITCZ and the other is the long rains 
\ masib) \\hieh begins in !'vbrch and recedes in May (MAM) and coincides with the 
nortl1\vard shift of the ITel. (Mutai and Ward, 2000; Kijazi and Reason, 2005). Bimodal 
rains are experienced O\er northern and eastern Tanzania. Mhita (2003) gives a further 
categorization of the above t\\'o modes of rainfall into ten zones of homogeneous rainfall. 
HO\vever, in some areas ncar Lake Victoria and the Indian Ocean, rainfall may be recorded 
at any time of the year (i\snani, 1993). Moreover, it has also been reported that there are 
peculi:u rainfall patterns owr the areas under the immediate influence of orographic 
features (Asnani. 10 l )3). 
Relati\(' to the long rains. thl' short rall1S tend to have stronger interannual variability 
(Kabanda and Jury. \0L)L) ;ll1d ~()OO), stronger spatial coherence of rainfall anomalies, and 
substantial association with El Nino-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and Sea Surface 
Temperature (SST) patterns (Ropelewski and Halpert 1987, 1996; Ogallo and Suleiman., 
\088: Beltrando 1900; Ilastenrath et aI., 1993; Nicholson and Kim 1997; Mutai and Ward 
2000; Reason et al., 2000; J(ijazi and Reason, 2005; Mapande and Reason, 2005). These 
studies described that warm events of ENSO tend to be associated with above average 
rainEdl during OND. '1'1- > existence of intraseasonal rainfall variability has also been 
demonstrated (Mpeta, 1997; Mapande and Reason, 2005) 
It \\as stated earlier that Tanzanian rainfall seasonality and variability are influenced by the 
passage uj' the I TC'Z. and the associated trade winds (northeasterlies and southeasterlies), 












monsoon winds (Okoola. 10(0). The relationship between ITCZ movement and Tanzania 
rainfall seasonality is described by Asnani (1993). Also, interannual climate variability over 
Tanzania may be caused by ENSO, Quasi-biennial Oscillation (QBO), Indian Ocean 
Dipole/Zonal Mode (Ogallo et a!., 1988; Ogallo, 1988 and 1989; Nicholson, 1996; Saji et 
a!.. 1999: Webster et a!.. 1999: Indeje and Semazzi, 2000, Reason et a!., 2000). In addition, 
mesoscale systems generated by orography, large inland lakes and other surface contrasts 
ha\t~ also been shown to contribute significantly to the diurnaL seasonal and even 
interannual climate \ariability over the country (Datta, 1981; Asnani, 1993; Mukabana and 
Pielke. 1996: Sun et al., 1999a&b). 
The East African monsoon has a significant influence on Tanzania rainfall variability and 
its association with the position of the !TCZ is suggested as a reason for this influence 
lNyenzi. 1988: Mutai and Ward, 1998; Asnani, 1993, Okoola, 1999). 
In October. the ITC! mO\TS southward from about 211S to about 1211S by the end of 
December. It remains in this extreme southern position up to about the end of January and 
then slcmly starts on its northward return journey and by the end of April it is located near 
211S. As the ITCZ moves tirst southwards and then northwards, the rains also move with it. 
On its southward journey, the lTCZ causes rains over some areas of Tanzania from mid-
Octoher to mid-December. This period is locally called the season of "Short Rain". These 
areas again get rains from about middle of March to the beginning of June with northward 
journcy or the lTe? locally called the season of "Long Rains". South, West and Central 
Tanzania gets rains from November to April. 
During the period or "Short Rains". northeasterlies and northerlies repluce the 
southeasterlies in the l(mcr tropcJpherc along the coast of Tanzania, in association with the 
build up of the anticyclonic ridge over Arabia. For the period of "Long Rains", low level 
sOllthe'asterlies strengtlwl1 along the coast of Tanzania until the Somali Jet is established 
mcr the coast of East Africa by the end or June. However, the determination of the fixed 
dates for the onset and withdrawal of Monsoon in East Africa has proved to be an 
outstanding challenge' (Alusa and Mushi 1974; Alusa 1978). 











ocean (Toure and \Vhitc. 1997: Chambers et al., 1999; Reason et aI., 2000). Furthermore, 
'llller il1\e~ligalil1!1~ Il~l\ l' c;hl1\\11 that FNSO is a predominant Lll'tor responsible in 
l11udulating rainfall \ariability uver Last Africa (Ropelewski and Halpert, 1997, Janowiak, 
1988: Ogallo 1988: Hastcnrath et al.. 1993: Hutchison, 1992: Nicholson and Kim, 1997; 
Indeje et al.. 2000: Mutai and Ward, 2000; Amissah-Arthur et aI., 2002; Mistry and 
Conway 2003, Kijazi and Reason 2005). As cited previously, the short rains tend to have a 
strong relationship with LNSO. Short rains during OND over East Africa shows a 
relationship \\ith the strength or the equatorial surface westerlies over the Indian Ocean and 
the zonal pressure gradient across the basin, and both of these variables are modulated 
during ENSO (Hastenrath and Polzin, 20(4). ENSO predominantly affects the long term 
\ariability of rainfall over Lake Victoria, which is a crucial source of water and food to 
East and Northeast Africa (Mistry and Conway, 2003). This is revealed from the Lake 
Victoria Rainfall Series (L VRS) and OND and MAM Empirical Orthogonal Functions 
(EOF) series analysis. 
Furthermore. it has been obsened that during EI Nino (La Nina) events. typical rainfall 
lends tu be enhanced (reduced) over equatorial East Africa (Camberlin, 1995; Nicholson. 
1996: Kijal.i and Reason. 20(5). Above (below) average rainfall over northern Tanzania 
coast during ON D and tu a lesser extent during MAM appears to be associated with El 
Nino (La Nina) but ENSO impacts were reported to be less coherent over the southern 
coast of Tanzania (Kijazi and Reason, 2005). Moreover, a longer (shorter) than average 
rainfall season associated with early (late) onset is a contributing factor to the increased 
(reduced) rainfall occurring over the north (south) coast of Tanzania during El Nino years 
(Kijazi and Reason. 2005). 
The QBO. \\hich is a quasi-periodic reversal in the tropospheric and stratospheric zonal 
\\ind from easterly to \Vesterly components and vice versa with a periodicity of about 28 
months. has been exhibited by African rainfall (Rodhe and Virji, 1976; Ogallo, 1982; 
Nicholson and Entekhabi. 1986; Nicholson, 1996). Indeje and Semazzi (2000) revealed that 
there is a corrdation between QBO and East African seasonal rainfall and that the 
relationship is stronger during June-August and weakest during December-February. 











major negative sWlI1gs ll1 Southern Oscillation (SO) associated with the ENSO events 
(l!1Lkje and Sl'l11~I//.i . .2()(l()). The devclopml'l1( of FNSO seems (0 be associated with (he 
easterly phase or the 10\\ef stratospheric QBO (Lall and Shell. 1988). 
the Indian Oeean Dipole Mode (lOOM). which is characterized by warm Sea Surface 
Tl"mperature Anomalies (SSTAs) and cold SSTAs in the western and tropical eastern 
Indian Ocean in its pnsiti\c phase respectively. has been shown to influence northern 
Tanzanian rainfall variability (Saji et a!.. 1999; Webster et aI., 1999). This was suggested 
after discovering that the anomalous conditions that occurred in the Indian Ocean during 
certain years may he imkpendent of ENSO. During the positive phase of the mode, the 
SSTAs are accompanied by easterly wind anomalies in the equatorial Indian Ocean which 
fayom upwelling alongshore wind anomalies off Sumatra. This pattern is however observed 
to re\crse during the negative phase of the 100M which is much weaker than the positive 
pktsc (Saji et a!.. 1999: Wehster et aL 19(9). The 100M is reported to be phase-locked to 
the annual cycle in the Indian Ocean 'vvitb its peak strength of the anomalies generally 
occurring during OND and it affects both the atmosphere and ocean (Saji et al.. 1999: 
Webster et a!.. 1999). For cxamplc, droughts in Indonesia and rainfall over India, Australia 
and equatorial East Africa me indicated to be influenced by the 100M (Webster et a!.. 
1 ()\)(). :'\150. the I()61 rainlidl anomaly is reported to be the consequence of the reversal in 
the prc\ailing wind rcgime in the Indian Ocean, positive SSTAs in the western Indian 
Ocean and a burst of conI air from the southern Indian Ocean (Mistry and Conway, 2003). 
These factors have been shown to combine and create instability in the Lake Victoria 
region. In 1961. the anomalous regime was similar in appearance to the event in 1997 and 
was maintained by the localized Indian Ocean El Nifio type phenomenon (Saji et aI., 1999; 
Webster et a!.. 1999). 
I'l1e strul1gest or the kl1\)\\11 positive IODI'v1 events is reported to have occurred during 
1997-9~ coinciding \\il11 11K' most intense ENSO in recent decades. During this rOOM 
nelll. the SST in the c<tskm indian Ocean \vas shown to be cooler by more than 2°C and 
the western Indian Ocean was warmer by more than 2\lC (Yu and Reirecker, 1999; Webster 
et a!.. 1999). It was also observed that the east-west contrast in SST in turn maintained the 











(\\'ebster et aL 1999: Saji ct aI., 1999). The wind anomalies were shown to alter the 
thermal structure or the L'ljuatorial Indian Ocean from its average east-west orientation. 
Llst\\ard propagating Kehin wavcs produced by these anomalous easterlies were shown to 
lift the thermocline in the eastern Indian Ocean and alongshore winds off Sumatra and 
subsequently enhanced thc cooling in the eastern Indian Ocean (Murtugudde et aI., 2000). 
They also round out that warming in the western Indian Ocean was caused by weak 
southwest monsoon winds and meridional advection and was sustained till early 1998 by a 
downwclling Rossby \\'<\\c. 
rhc strength or this cycnt \\C1S manij~stcd by the severity of the floods and destruction of 
properties and infrastructurc caused by the accompanying rainfall (Murtugudde et aI., 
2000). For example in Tanzania, roads, railways, airstrips, telecommunication networks, 
agricultural crops and houses were damaged and destroyed over various places of the 
country. The impacts or these destructions were more severe in landlocked areas like 
central and western regions where the inflation increased tremendously to more than 100 
percent. At the same time, these areas remain isolated from the rest of the country and 
missed important economic. social, political mitigations. The individuals and the 
go\crnment il1C\itably incurred the cost of replacing the destroyed infrastructure. 
Orography and inland lakes are significant features that influence Tanzanian rainfall 
variability at a diurnal to . _dsonal scale (Asnani, 1993: Anyah and Semazzi, 2004). Among 
others. Lake Victoria and Tanganyika bave received more attention from researchers 
(Podsetchine d aL 1999: Nicholson, 1999; Mistry and Conway, 2003; Anyah and Semazzi, 
~()()-L Ikr~nl17ini et :II.. ~()()4) Ilo\\'c\'cr, it has been indicated that the relationship between 
the short rains and Lake Victoria Surface Temperature (LST) is not directly proportional 
due to the complex interactions over the lake. These interactions include the lake-induced 
mesoscale circulations, topography, prevailing monsoon flow regime and the location of 
the ITeZ over the region that may greatly influence the rainfall patterns (Anyah and 
Semazzi. 2004). The importance of Lake Victoria to East Africa rainfall is emphasized by 
Asnani (1993) because of its size and location near the equator in the midst of mountains. 
Strong solar insolation c~\uses steep temperature gradients between the lake water surface 
..... ,'. 











circulation on the diurnal timescale. Lake breezes dominate during the afternoon and 
cWlling and the katabatic land breezes dominate during late night and early morning up to 
:11 k:L-;[ 100 kilol11etl'L's !'Will thL' Llkc shore. This circulation interacts with the synoptic flow 
:lI1d leads to comectioll lip to a distance of between 150 and 200 kilometres from the 
lakeshore. This gin's rain!~dl to areas such as Bukoba that are near the Lake throughout the 
year. The rainfall over such areas increases 'vvhen the synoptic-scale circulation also favours 
upward motion: for example. the proximity of ITCZ creates more rainfall around Lake 
Victoria during April-May and November. The rainfall in these areas is least during July 
\\hCI1 the ITCZ is Llrthest from the Lake. During the southern hemisphere summer, the 
meridional arm of the ITCl runs very roughly west of Lake Victoria and very near to it. 
The comparison of I,ake V ictoria and Tanganyika signals have been shown to synchronize 
and this \\as suggested to be accounted for by large-scale mechanisms (Bergonzini et aI., 
2004 ). 
1.3 Report Or'ganization 
This report is organized into the following sections: section 2 describes the models and 
methodology employed in this study. data sources and analysis; section 3 presents the 
results: section --+ discllsses the results: and section 5 presents the conclusions. 
2 Model Description, Data and Methodology 
The output from the HadAl\13 model and the NCEP reanalysis data are compared to assess 
the ability of the former in adequately represent climate features in the latter. Since the core 
objective is to assess the ability of HadAM3 against NCEP reanalysis and GPCP data, the 
former is the only one descrihed. The description of the NCEP reanalysis data, GPCP data 
and other data used in this study is also given in this section. 
HadAM3 is a recent version of the Hadley Centre Climate model which is the result of the 
changes in atmospheric parametrizations made in the HadAM2b (Pope et aI., 2000). The 
standard climate \ersion or IIadAM3 has a horizontal grid of 2.5° latitude by 3.75° 
longitude and 19 horizontal levels in the vertical and 30 minutes timestep. It is a 











use an Eulerian advection scheme. The basic features of the model are as described by Pope 
et ~d., (2UOO). 
The major changes to thc physical parametrizations included in HadAM3 are a new 
radiation scheme (Edwards and Slingo, 1996); convective momentum transport (Gregory et 
al.. 1997); a new land surface scheme, Meteorological Office Surface Exchange Scheme 
(i\10SES) (Cox et al.. 1999) and the new capabilities of importance to climate research like, 
radiative effects of aerosols and trace gases; and the effects of carbon dioxide on 
cvaporation at land Surt~lCC. 
In ehanglt1g frum 1\,llL\\ 12h to HadArvJ3, the model performance has shown the 
lInprO\'L~ment in the mean climate and it now compares well with observation and isolates 
the impacts of the new physical parametrizations (Pope et aI., 2000). As outlined by Pope et 
al.. (2000), the details of the main improvements were; the improved local Mean Sea Level 
Pressure (l'.lSLP) biases and changes in convective momentum transport and boundary 
layer: improved tropical \\inds; reduced tropospheric cold bias; reduced moist bias; reduced 
dry bias in the tropical middle troposphere; improved rainfall and circulation in the 
Indonesian warm pooL improved representation of the blocking in the NOlih Pacific; 
improved surface and subsurL1ce winter continental temperatures; and the most significant 
one in the coupled model is the is the improved surface heat fluxes, 
O\'eraIL IIadAM3 has been shown to produce a good simulation of current climate when 
forced with observed SST (Pope et aI., 2000). In addition, the inclusion of convective 
momentum transport and new radiation scheme has a substantial improvement of HadAM3 
in the presentation 01' prl'Cipitation, OLR and divergent now over tropical Indonesia. 
l-ladAM3 \\as also used tugether with observed data to study the North Atlantic Oscillation 
(NAO), so and North Pacific indices and there was a fair correlation with observational 
indices for the SO (,.2 = 0.52) and it was shown that the model can capture the spatial 
characteristics of the main modes of variability (Josey, 1999). In another investigation, 
HadAM3 proved to represent the impacts of the 1997/8 El Nino over southern Africa when 
the modulations to Angola low - a summer heat low over South Eastern (SE) Angola and 











\ Reason and Jagadheesha. 2005). A comparative study (this study) of the HadAM3 model 
data on one hand and the NeEP reanalysis and GPep data on the other hand over East 
Africa has shown that HadAM3 is very successful during the OND season. 
HO\vever. there are some outstanding errors in HadAM3. These errors include a high 
pressure bias oYer the pules: cold bias around the tropopause and related biases in the cloud 
distribution and optical pruperties; Hadley and Walker circulations are too strong; and for 
the coupled model the most significant errors are the excessive cooling of the ocean in the 
:\ortl1 Pacific and e:-.:cessi\l: warming in the Southern Ocean and eastern tropical oceans 
(Pope d a1.. 2000). Also. IiadAM3 shows less precipitation in the tropics and increases rms 
error over land but decreases them over the sea. The increase of rms errors in precipitation 
over tropical Africa (10 0;;)) was shown and the degradations in the monsoon circulations 
were cited as the reason for the change. The tendency for seasonal shifts in African tropical 
rainfall are shown to be more marked in HadAM3, leading to increased rms errors in 
September to November and March to May. Monsoon westerlies are also shown to be too 
strong north of Malaysia in summer and too much rain over the ocean while too little over 
southern Africa (Pope et aI., 2000). Globally, HadAM3 shows that mean changes in 
precipitation are small 0, \.'r land with rms. errors increasing slightly. In addition, when 
HadAM3 was used together with observed data to study the NAO, SO and North Pacific 
indices. it was discovered that the model poorly represents NAO index time series 
(r'=002) (Josey. I (jC)C)) :dthough it produces similar patterns. furthermore. the model 
could not capture the e\\)iution characteristics of the main modes of variability. It was also 
observed that HadAM3 \"1S less successful in simulating the 199112 and 2002/3 El Nino 
over southern Africa and the model has difficulty in adequately representing the Angola 
low feature and its variabi(ity. therefore the model was regarded to have problems in 
capturing ENSO raint~lll impacts over Southern Africa (Reason and Jagadheesha, 2005). 
Moreover, Dean et al.. C' )5) observed that HadAM3, with its 19 vertical levels, does not 
simulate sufficient high cloud over land. 
Since e:-.:periments were done in attempt to reduce the remaining model errors which 
included improvements in vertical advection, reduction in the temperature and moisture 












resolution around the tropopause is one way of achieving the improvement in vertical 
advection. Also, recent tests with 30 vertical levels in HadAM3 have produced significant 
improvements in temperature and moisture in the upper troposphere. It was also suggested 
that the USe of more accurate advection scheme could make improvements. For example. 
semi-Lagrangian advectllln has been shown to make similar or greater improvements in 
'lther 111lllkls (Chell ~111l1 ILltes. 1l)l)6~ Williamson et al.. 1998). Furthermore, recent tests 
\\ith impl'lwed cloud parametrization in l-IadAM3 have signiticantly reduced the cooling in 
the north Pacitic for the errors that particularly affect the coupled model (Pope et ai., 2000) 
Based on the above review of l-IadAM3, there is an indication that the model qualifies to be 
llsed in the current study. 
lIadAiv13 has been integrated for the 1985-2003 period with the observed Reynolds 
monthly SST available as glubal data un a 1 u xl U latitude-longitude grid (Reynolds and 
Smith. 19(4). as part of the University of Cape Town (UCT) seasonal forecasting project, 
and an ensemble of five integrations for this period has been produced in order to 
adequately represent the atmospheric sensitivity to different initial conditions. 
Data from the area between longitudes 22.5 DE and 65 DE and latitudes lOoN and 20 oS 
(precipitation and OLR) and 22.5 °E to 100 °E (geopotential heights and winds) are 
~lI1alysed. :\ 1,1rgn ;lrel I'm gcopotcntial heights and winds is selected get a better view of 
atmospheric circulations o\'er the tropical Indian Ocean that impact rainfall over East 
j-\frica. The data needed from HadAM3 were available consistently for the period from 
1985 to 2003 only. Thelelore the period covered in this study is from January 1985 to 
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[)ata \I,~d for tim stud; were obtnin~d as daily or monthly dataset" The daily data unaly,~d 
Me ,tat LOll raLnbll datn Irolll T",wmia t>kleuwlogical Agcney (TMA) and HadA\13 
deri\'~d OLR. precipituti ol1. ZOllul ;lIld meridionul wmds (wind,) uoo geopotentilll heights 
Interpolated OLR. winds and geopO!elltial beights from )JCEP and preci pitation from 
GPCP Vers ion 2 Monthly 5 atd l ite·Ga\l~~ Precipitation Data Set compri,e the monthly data 
used_ J\lonthly precip i tutio~ from Climate Research lJni t (CRU) 2,1 dutu,et is used to 
deri,e the inlerannual tilllese"es and consider the potential deelldlll varIability prese~t In 
the O\iD und l\.-!Al\.-! seascms 
Th~ NCEP R~a~al~~ts dllta lL,~,1 are provi,\ed by the )JOAAIOARiESRL PSD. BOlllrkr. 
CoIL.Hlldo. USA. fi-om the" \\leb site at hllr:J"' '''w'''_edc _ noill1_ ~ovl \iCEI' and National 
('entre filr Atmuspheric Re,earch jNC\R) cuoperated in a pnlJect to prodUCe a 40-year 
record 0 I' ~ luhal :ma I ~ s"s "f' ulmo'pher ie rLellh III ;;tlpport 0 r the need, or the research llnd 
d u"atl' "lOnitorin~ comlL"'''Lti" , (K~ILlay l't al .. 1996). !'llis effort Ln\·olv"s the I'ecovery uf 
land surfaCe, Sllip. m\\insonde. pib"L aircraft. and satdlit~. quality controll ing and 
assimilating the,e dutu "';'h " data assimilation ,ystem which is hp! unchanged over the 
rea nalys is peri od 195 7 through l'l9fj , ThLS ellminatcs perceived climate JLLmps associated 
with ch~ng~s i~ the dUlu ,,-' sin1ilation systcm. The NCEP/NCAR 40-ycar reanalysi, LLseS a 











Il\lSsihk. The data assimilation and the model used are identical to the global system 
implemented operationally at NCEP on II January 1995, except that the horizontal 
resolution is T62 (about 210 km). The data base has been enhanced \vith many sources of 
observations not available in real time for operations, provided by different countries and 
organizations. However it has been noted that there are few observations over Africa so as a 
result the NCEP Reanalysis data may not be that accurate over East Africa. 
C;PCP is an element of the Global Energy and Water Cycle Experiment (GEWEX) of the 
World Climate Research program (WCRP). It was established by the WCRP in 1986 with 
the initi~11 g()al of prmiding monthly mean precipitation data on a 2.5° x 2.5°latitude-
longitude grid (Adler et al.. 20(3). Monthly mean precipitation estimates are available from 
1979 to 2005. The GPCP has accomplished this by merging infrared and microwave 
satellite estimates of precipitation with rain gauge data from more than 6,000 stations. 
Infrared precipitation estimates are obtained from Geostationary Satellite Server (GOES) 
(United States). Geostationary Meteorological Satellite (GMS) (Japan) and Mid-Earth orbit 
Earth Observing Satellite (MEOSAT) (European Community) geostationary satellites and 
"J~lti()n~d Oceanic and Atl110spheric Administration (NOAA) operational polar orbiting 
satelliks. Tvricrowave estimates are obtained from the U.S. Defense Meteorological Satellite 
Program (DMSP) satellites using the Special Sensor Microwave Imager (SSM/I). 
The CRU TS 2.1 dataset comprises 1224 monthly grids of observed climate, for the period 
1901-2002. and covering the global land surface at 0.5 degree resolution (Mitchell and 
Philip. 2005). There are nine climate variables available in this dataset which are daily 
mean. minimum and maximum temperature; diurnal temperature range; precipitation; wet 
day frequency: frost day frelJueney: vapour pressure and cloud cover. 
The above data \vere analysed to obtained monthly and seasonal means and anomalies for 
respective years. monthly and seasonal climatologies (climatological means) and 
interannual variability. Lmpirical Orthogonal Functions (EOF) and Principal Component 
Analysis (PCA) are used to give an indication of the spatiotemporal distribution of rainfall, 
geopotential heights and OLR. 











,lbtaint'd monthly data were a\'eraged into respective seasons to provide for seasonal means 
in respective years. Month:y and seasonal climatological means were obtained by averaging 
tht' respecti\'e monthly and seasonal means. The anomalies were then calculated by 
subtracting respective monthly and seasonal means from their respective monthly and 
seaslll1al climatologicll means. The interannual variability, EOF and PCA for each season 
\\ere then obtained ti'llI11 their respective anomalies. 
Thl' derived variables arc calculated as shown below; 
/I 
IX, 
A mean (jlx) of variable (X) is give by p, = ~, where n is the total number entries of 
n 
variable (X) 
An anomaly (A) is given hy A = p, - X" 
l'he PCA and EOF are obtained from the computation of the eigenvalue matrix (D) and the 
eigt'l1\t'ctor matrix (V) of the covariance matrix C, by solving this equation: C. V = D. V . 
T\\o seasons \\ere picked for analysis, which are October to December (OND) and March 
to lvlay (i\1AM) (Fig. 2). Seasonal anomalies were used to assess interannual variability 
potentially prest'nt in the "ecord (Fig. 4). Dry, average and wet years were delineated by 
considering the rainfall anomalies less than -10mm per month as dry, greater than 10mm 
per month as \\et and thuse bcl\Veen the two as average (Fig. 4). These criteria were used in 
consideration to the economic importance of rainfall to Tanzania. 
3 Results 
Results shO\ving the monthly and seasonal rainfall climatology, interannual and decadal 
rainfall \'ariability, seasonal vector winds climatology and EOF and PCA of precipitation, 











3.1 Monthly Rainfall Climatology 
Owr unimodal areas, the rains start in October and end in late April to early May while 
over bimodal areas, short rains start in October and cease in December and the long rains 
begin March and end in May (Mhita, 2003; Fig. 2). These onset and cessation periods 
t'1l110\\' the arrival and (kp~lrturl' of the ITez over those areas (Asnani. 1993). The areas in 
the \icinity or Indian Oce'lI1. (ireat Lakes. North and Southern Highlands, and Eastern Arc 
\lountains are indicated as receiving more rainfall in terms of intensity and duration than 
the rest or the country due to the local influence of these features (Fig.2). The local 
influence of orography and large water bodies on the intensity and duration of rainfall over 
the nearby areas is also explained by Asnani (1993) 
The 1985-2003 station rainfall monthly climatology indicates that the rain season over most 
of the country starts mainly during October for unimodal areas, late October and March for 
bimodal areas and ends mainly in late April or early May for unimodal areas and December 
and !\1ay illr bimodal ~lrcas (Fig.2). Over the unimodal areas. the rainfall peaks for the first 
time mostly in December or January and again in March. On the other hand, rainfall peaks 
during November over the bimodal areas during the short rains season and in March during 
the long rain season. Over most of the bimodal areas, more rainfall occurs during the MAM 
season than the OND scason. On the other hand, much more rainfall is experienced during 
December. January. February and March than for the other months over the unimodal areas. 
It is therefore evident that rainfall seasonality follows the position of the ITCZ meridional 
arm o\'t.~r the country (Asnani 1(93). 
In comparing the GPCP and HadAM3 model seasonal precipitation climatology (Fig. 3), it 
was evident that the model is capable of depicting the essential precipitation patterns. 
However, the model seenls to underestimate precipitation in both MAM and OND over 
land and overestimate it over the ocean (Fig. 3). It was also noted that the model shows too 
little precipitation O\'er the northern highlands and incorrectly indicates that this area is 
relatively dry compared to the rest of the country. The influence of the ocean and great 
lakes on the amount of precipitation received over the adjacent areas is stronger in the 











int1ut:l1ces art: 110t clearly detectt:d and this may have been obscured by the coarse spatial 
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and the least anomaloLls uccurred over the sOLlthwestern areas (Fig. 5). The consecutive 
occurrence of dry episodes in 2001 and 2003 have to some extent aggravated the severity of 
water shortage in the country (Fig. 4). 
The rainfall timeseries derived from CRU 2.1 TS dataset for Tanzania (12S to 0 and 30E to 
-+ I E) (Fig. 7) suggests the less than average rainfall mainly occurred during 1981-2000 for 
\llAM. On the other hanel, for OND, above to near average rainfall mainly occurred during 
1961-2000 with less rainLtll in the last decade (1991-2000) than in the previous one (1981-
1990). In addition, a ten year moving average depicts a slight decrease in the amount of 
rainfall received over the country after 1997/98 in both seasons (Fig. 6). The analysis 
indicates that there seems to he less rainfall received over Tanzania in the last decade 
(ending 2005) than in the previous one. This is in agreement with the recent shortage of 
rainfall experienced over the many parts of country and it adversely impacted the 
agriculture, water management and power supply sectors accordingly. However, above 
awrage rainfall has been I cported all over the country during the OND season of 2006 and 
this may be attributed to the weak ENSO event reported to be prevailing at that time. 
A likely int1uence on the interannual variability during OND as opposed to MAM may be 
in cOlJllection to strong interannual signals found in SST As which seems to affect rainfall 
more strongly during the former season than the latter one (Fig. 4; Fig. 6). It is also noted 
that more rainfall is experienced during the MAM season than during the OND season. 
\lore rainfall received during the MAM season may be attributed to the length of the 
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3.3 Comparison of HadAM3 and NCEP Vector Winds Climatology during OND 
and MAM 
Comparing the 850hPa and 200hPa vector winds climatology derived from HadAM3 and 
NeEP during OND and MAM, suggests that the two models reveal some differences (Fig. 
8-11). For example. in MAM. the Somali Jet which is expected to start being noticeable in 
May and June (Anyamba and IZiangi, 1985) seems to come earlier and much stronger in 
HadAl'd3 than in NeFP (Fig. 8). As this jet tends to deviate the Indian Ocean moist air 
~l\\ay from East Africa. it may weaken the rains during MAM in HadAM3. Off the coast of 
Somalia. HadAM3 sho\\s weaker easterlies at 850hPa in MAM and the same is seen off the 
coast of East Africa in OND. These weaker easterlies in HadAM3 may suggest that this 
model may be less successful in representing East African rainfall. It is however obvious 
that the difference between the two models is stronger in MAM than in OND (Fig. 8-11). 
Therefore. it is most likely that fewer agreements between the models may be observed in 
~1AM than in OND. 
However. both models show that the winds are either reversed or weaken at 200hPa as 
compared to 850hPa (Fig. 8-11). For example, at 850hPa, relative convergence is shown in 
both models in the Indian Ocean off the coast of East Africa and relative divergence is 
shown over East Africa. On the other hand, the opposite is shown at 200hPa. It is therefore 
expected that more rain will fall over the Indian Ocean than over East Africa. This 
condition may be more evident in HadAM3 than in NeEP because the former has weaker 
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3.... Empirical Orthogonal Functions (EOFs) and Principal Component Analysis 
(PCA) 
Most spatiotemporal patterns of variability during OND and MAM seasons are contributed 
by the fIrst PCA/EOF of Ne'Er reanalysis data IGPCP data and HadAM3 model data. It is 
therefore useful to present and discuss only the leading PCA/EOF (the second and third 
PCA/EOF are provided in the appendix) 
The EOF and PCA derived from the 1985-2003 HadAM3 model OND and MAM 850 and 
200 hPa geopotential height, OLR and precipitation anomalies were compared with those 
from NCEP i.e. geopotential height and OLR and GPCP i.e. precipitation to assess their 
spatial and temporal patterns of variability. It is noted that spatiotemporaI patterns of 
variability shown by the l-IadAM3 model as compared to those of GPCP or NCEP during 
OND and MAM (Fig. 12-27) are evidently biased to any of the two seasons. However, 
some patterns scem to be \ariabk dependent. Therefore the examination of each variable in 
\..'ach scason may gi\c a good rcf1ection of the HadAM3 model ability to present East 
African rainfall variability in each respective season as compared to GPCP data and NCEP 
reanalysis data. figure 12 to 19 are for the spatiotemporal variabilities depicted during 
OND while figure 20 to 27 arc for those during MAM. 
Comparing the leading EOF derived from GPCP and HadAM3 model precipitation 
:ll1omalies during the OND season show spatially extended positive patterns in both sources 
o\er East Afi'ica and wcstcrn cquatorial Indian Ocean (fig.12). The given patterns seem to 
suggest that HadAM3 overestimates rainfall over the ocean but underestimates it over the 
land. 
Close matches are noted in the first PCA of the OND season prec;pitation anomalies of 
GPCP and HadAM3 model for years between 1993 and 1998; and 2001 and 2003 (Fig. 13). 
The model therefore seems to show some ability in presenting temporal patterns of rainfall 
\ariabilit) shown by GH_: data in OND. 
The NCEP reanalysis and IIadAM3 model OLR EOF patterns reveal noticeably different 
patterns of variability over East Africa and western equatorial Indian Ocean (Fig. 14). 











p~ltterns dominating the land and the ocean while the HadAM3 model shows negative 
p~ltterns mer southern /al11bia, Mozambiquc and Madagascar; and positive patterns over 
East Africa and western tropical Indian Ocean. Several coherent patterns of variability can 
be identified over the land and ocean in the NCEP OLR EOF patterns while in the 
HadAM3 model only two notably large patterns are shown in the Indian Ocean. The given 
patterns may suggest that HadAM3 seems to be biased in presenting convective systems, 
that is, it overestimates them over the ocean and underestimates them over land. 
rhere is less agreement in the patterns of temporal variability between the NCEP and 
l-ladAM3 model OND OLR PCA. The only loosely matched patterns are shown between 
the year 1991 and 1993 (Fig. 15). It can therefore be suggested that HadAM3 model and 
NCEP reanalysis display little agreement in presenting OLR temporal variability during 
OND. 
NCEP and IladAM3 sho\\ relatively similar patterns of 8S0hPa geopotential height 
anomalies tirst EOF vari~ll)i1ity but of di1ferent magnitude, negative geopotential height 
~lI1omalies FOF patll'rns ~lrL' shown to be dominant in NCEP model contrasting those shown 
in I [a(\:\i\13 model (Fig. 16). Somc loosely matched temporal patterns of variability can be 
seen between 1986 and 1988; 1996 and 1999; and 2000 and 2002 (Fig. 17). This may serve 
as an indication that HadAM3 and NCEP share some similarities in presenting temporal 
variability of geopotential heights. 
Negative EOF patterns of 200hPa geopotential height anomalies dominate the leading 
\lCEP EOF while the positive ones are dominant in the HadAM3 model (Fig. 18). Similar 
\veaker patterns of spatial variability are depicted by NCEP and HadAM3 over East Africa. 
It is again evident that HadAM3 and NCEP display relatively similar spatial patterns of 
geopotential height variabil,ity with contrasting magnitude. 
A relatively consistent match is shown by the spatial patterns of the leading PCA of 200hPa 
geopotential height \\'hen comparing NCEP and HadAM3 (Fig. 19). Even though the 
temporal patterns are not perfectly matched the general trend of variability agrees closely 
indicating some agreement bet\\een I [adAM3 and NCEP in this case. 











~lI1d PCA of the anomalies derived from GPCP and NCEP on one hand and HadAM3 on the 
uther hand ha\'e ShO\\ll till' rollowing patterns (Fig, 20-27), 
The leading [OF or precipitation anomalies derived li'om GPCP and I-IadAM3 model show 
patterns that arc contrasted (Fig, 20). While the GPCP precipitation anomalies EOF indicate 
the presence or a large system llC positive EO!" patterns over the East Africa, the HadAM3 
model shows negative patterns. This may suggest that there is less agreement between 
GPCP and HadAM3 model in presenting spatial variability patterns of precipitation 
anomalies in MAM than in OND. 
Temporal comparison or the GPCP and HadAM3 model precipitation anomalies leading 
PC\ re\'ealed a very loose match (Fig, 21), A loose match may be seen between 1993 and 
2000 (Fig.21). and this seems to overlap with the close match shown during the OND 
season (Fig, 13). This Illay be substantiating the previous suggestion that there is less 
agreement between GPCP and HadAM3 model in presenting variability patterns of 
precipitation anomalies in MAM than in OND. 
Contrasting OLR EOF patterns are identified over northern Tanzania and the rest of East 
:\rrica in the leading U )1' or the NeE!> and IIadAM3 models (Fig. 22). The negative EOF 
patterns are dominant mer thl' \vhole of' East Africa in HadAM3 and southern Tanzania. 
Mozambique. Zambia and the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) in NCEP. Comparing 
the temporal variability or the NCEP and IIadAM3 OLR leading PCA reveal a less 
coherent pattern in which the only matches are shown between 1985 and 1987, and 
between 1999 and 2003 (Fig, 23). This augments a suggestion that there is a less agreement 
between the OLR patterns of variability depicted by the HadAM3 model to those of the 
NCEP model over East Africa, 
Relati\(~ly similar spatiotemporal patterns of variability are shown when comparing the 
I-IadAM3 and NCEP 850hPa and 200hPa geopotential height leading EOF and PCA (Figs. 
2-+-27), This Illay he indicating that there is a comparatively better agreement between 
BadAM3 and NCEP models in capturing the spatiotemporal patterns of 850hPa and 
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Previous work has indicated that Tanzanian rainfall has widespread spatial and temporal 
variability and this may largely be attributed to various factors that influence rainfall over 
the country at mesoscale. synoptic and large scales (Asnani, 1993). 
Orography. inland water bodies and proximity to the ocean have been indicated as aspects 
th~l( prcdominantly intlucnc\..' rainEdl behaviour at a mesoscale level (Figs. 1-2). For 
example. longer seasons with ml)re rainfall are experienced over areas influenced by these 
aspects than those that are not. Moisture int1ux from the ocean and lakes are largely 
attributed to high amounts of precipitation received over adjacent land areas. This can be 
observed over areas like Bukoba, Mwanza and Kigoma that are contiguous to Lake Victoria 
and Tanganyika. Enhanc'~l..i convection over elevated terrain can significantly facilitate the 
formation of clouds that may precipitate over nearby land areas. Orographic rains are very 
common over the northern highlands of Arusha, Kilimanjaro and Tanga, the eastern arc 
highlands that pass through Morogoro and Iringa and the southern highlands of Mbeya and 
Ruvuma. Dodoma. Singida and Tabora are the only areas that may not be under a strong 
influence of orography. inland water bodies and proximity to ocean and consequently 
receive the shortest rainfall season and least amount of precipitation. This is in agreement 
with the remarks stipulated by Asnani (1993) that the ocean, inland lakes and orography 
influence Tanzanian rainEdl variability significantly. It is therdore clear that the influence 
of the given aspects to rainfall variability over Tanzania cannot be overemphasized. 
Delineation of seasons over the country is mainly attributed to the time when the ITeZ pass 
over different areas of the country. It influences the unimodal areas once a year and the 
bimodal areas twice due to the alignment of its zonal and meridional arm. The unimodal 
areas therefore experience extended and relatively uninterrupted rainfall between the end of 
October and the beginning of May while the bimodal areas experience rainfall that are 
interrupted between beginning of January and the beginning of March (Fig. 2). 
ENSO is one major factor suggested as the cause for the interannual variability of 
Tanzanian rainfall during the OND season. Despite ENSO being strongly linked to Indian 











be \\eakly forced by SSTAs only during March-April particularly over northern areas of 
East Africa (Camberlin and Philippon, 2002). 
\Vet OND seasons between 1 ~85 and 2003 are 1986, 1989, 1997, 2000 and 2002; among 
them 1986, 1997 and 2002 were El Nino years while 2000 was a La Nina year (Fig. 4). The 
prominence of the 1997 El Nino was featured almost throughout Gle country and it is 
considered the strongest coupled El NinolIndian Ocean Zonal Mode event in the last two 
decades (Yu and Reirecker. 1999; Webster et aI., 1999). The El Nino impact over the 
Tanzanian coast was obs'-l \'ed by Kijazi and Reason (2005) and shown that the impact is 
predominantly during the UND season and the northern coast is much more impacted than 
the southern coast. Other U N ina years during this period were 1991 and 1994 but their 
amount of rainfall is within the average range. Despite eight years (1987, 1993, 1995-1996, 
1998-1999,2001 and 2003) being observed as dry during OND, the only La Nina years 
found amongst them are 1995, 1998 and 1999. There were other La Nina years during this 
period but one of them showed ncar average rain (1988) and the other one was wet (2000). 
It is then noteworthy that during UNO, most of the El Nino and La Nina years are wet and 
dry respectively. 
Consistent \vith previous research which showed little ENSO impact on MAM rainfall, no 
obvious relationship was found in this study between the amount of rainfall and ENSO 
events. It may therefore be suggested that all the wet or dry MAM seasons during ENSO 
may have basically taken place by coincidence or influence of other atmospheric dynamics. 
The comparison of C;PCP/NC1·:P and HadAM3 model precipitation. OLR and geopotential 
height anomalies EOF and PCA revealed that their fields were much different between 
OND and MAM seasons. While the HadAM3 model ability in capturing the precipitation 
anomalies variability patterns shown in GPCP during OND was apparent, it was observed 
to be less comparable dur;qg MAM (Fig. 12-27). The HadAM3 model better performance 
in OND may be attributcd to the fact that it is forced by observed SST which strongly 
influences the OND seasonal rains but has less influence on the MAM seasonal rains. It has 
been indicated that when the prevailing climatic systems are not strongly influenced by 












(Black, 2003). HadAM3 model, being forced by observed SST, may be less capable of 
presenting the climatic systems that arc prevalent during the MAM season. In addition, the 
carly Somali Jet and weak monsoon easterlies in HadAM3 are indicated as reducing rainfall 
O\'er East Africa. 
On the other hand. the relatively few observations over East Africa and the less accuracy of 
the satellite rainfall estimations may render the products derived from GPCP and NCEP 
less representative of real East African climatic conditions. In this regard, weather and 
climate systems prevailing over East Africa during MAM and OND in the GPCP or NCEP 
data may not be directly comparable to the observed conditions. 
5 Conclusions and rccommcndations 
The spatial and temporal scarcity of observed weather and climate data over Tanzania may 
be cited as one of the m"~,,r limitations in weather and climate variability studies. Global 
atmospheric models and satellite derived data may be used as an alternative to observed 
data but the quality of such data is also questionable. However, they suffice to show general 
features of weather and climate variability at a synoptic scale. Regional atmospheric 
models m~ly provide a substantially impetus in the better understanding of the 
spatiotemporal variability of Tanzanian climate and weather systems. 
The success of J-ladAM3 model in capturing features of significance shown in GPCP 
precipitation data during the OND season may greatly be attributed to the fact that the SST 
anomalies which have a significance influence on the season are used to force the model. 
The HadAM3 model has tnerefore shown very little success in capturing features shown in 
• 1 { , ~. 
GPCP precipitation data during the MAM season and this may be due to its weak monsoon 
easterlies and less influence of SST anomalies on the season in the real world. 
Il1\estigations of the MAM season by using regional atmospheric models with improved 
monsoon \\inds which han: a strong intluence on the season as one of the boundary 
condition may be a more robust approach. Also, the assimilation more observed data into 
HadAM3 as they become available, may improve the ability of the model to represent 
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